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O Overwhelming Testimony
.against the Lodge!

THADDEUS STEVENS
vs. LIBEL.

JACOB LEPRVER.
Kr We had intended to give a detailed

report of this trial, but our time and Space
will not, at present, permit it. We shall
therefore proceed to give the evidence in
the cause, so far us it relates to Masonry.
From this the rublic will be able to judge
whether the Oaths, Obligations,Ceremonies
and Penalties charged upon the Institution
by Anti-Masons, be genuine ar not. They
have long been denied by Masons, in con-
versation, although, on this trial, NONE
D.l RED DENY THEM UNDER OATH!

. We ask the serious attention of an im-
partial people to the testimony ofrespects-
ble witnesses—men ofall professions —Cler-
gymen, Lawyers, Merchants, Farmers,Me.
chanics and Laborers—which we shall con-
tinue to publish fwseveral successive weeks.
The testimony is voluminous, but should be
read through by every Christian and Free-
man. Unless we are greatly deceived,, it
establisheS,beyond nll cavil, THE EXISTENCE

of ONE OF THE MOST DAM:a:IIOEs AND DIA-
BOLICAL INSTITUTIVIONS EVER INVENTED

Blr UNHOLY AMBITION-AN INSTITUTION
WHICH IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY FREE
MAN TO MEET, AND OVEETUDOW AT TILE
POLLS!

We give this week the .Deposition of
JAMES A. SHEDD, Esq. of Dayton, Ohio,
which of itself is enough to call forth the
indignation of community against so foul,
so iniquitous, so muderous an institution as
Masonry is here proven to be:

E3ql sql iq'
Deposition ofJas.al. Shedd;

OF DAYTON, ORM

STATE OF OHIO, Montgomery Co. SS.
The Deposition of JAMES A. SHEDD,

ofDayton, County of Montgomery, State of
Ohio, taken at the office ollimes A. Shedd,
in the town of Dayton, the fifteenth day of
July, in the year one thousand eight hum.?
dred and thirty-three, pursuant to directions'
contained in the enclosed emmnission, direc-
ted to us the subscribers, by order of the.,
Honorable Circuit Court of Adams County, '
State ofPennsylvania, to be read in a cause
now pending in said Court, in which TonD•
DEUS STEVENS is Plaintiff, and JAcoe LE-
FEVER, Defendant—as follows, (to wit:)
interrogatory Ist, proposed on the part ofthe Plaintif.
I. Are vows Free.Mason? Ilsosstate where made,

and how. many degrees you have taken; and
please state.the Obligation or Oath attached to
each degree; uud ifyou aro a Royal Ar ch Corn.
punion, describe the scone of the Burning Bush,
as represented in the Lodge or Chapter.

Answerby Deponent to Plaintiff'sIstquest.:
I became a member of Pacific Lodge, in

Amherst, Massachusetts. in June, 1826; in
which Lodge, 1 took the Entered Appren-
tice, Fellow Craft, and Master Mason's de-
grees. In September following, 1 left New
England, and went to reside at Fort Maga-
-16, State of New York; and while in that vi-
cinity, 1 took the Mark %faster's, Past Nies-
ter's, Most Excellent Master's and Royal
Arch Dr.grees in the Benevolent Chapter at
Lewiston, in said County; over which Chap-
ter Col. Win. Xing presided as High Priest.
Ofthe Oitlis or Obligations which were ad-
mini,tered to moat my introduction into the
several degrees I have taken, 1 yemember
those of the three first—having committed
them to memory before I left New England,
and they are to be fimnd as administered to
me by Mr. Thayer, Master ofPacific Lodge,
in the Appendix marked A. which is made
a part ofthis Deposition. The obligations
of the four higher degrees, I never commit.
ted to memory, nor were they, to the best
of my recollection, ever repeated to me, ex•
cept when administered ,to me, nor in my
hearing, except two or three times to others
at their introduction. And in March, 1827,
I discontinued my attendance at Lodge
meeting-I, and have never been at one since.
But still I remember many portions of them,
though not with sufficient clearness to ena-
Meme to write them out in full.

When I received the oath ofaRoyal Arch
Mason, two others were blindfolded and

-bound with me, and the embarrassment con-
- serpent upon such a situation prevented me
from paying much attention to it. But I re.
member the clause which required me to
"assist a brother Royal Arch Companion,
when engaged in any difficulty, and to es-
pouse his cause, so far as to extricate him
from the same, whether he be right or
wrong." It was talked of among the fra-
ternity, and understood by them, that it was
not prudent to entrust to Masons ofthe low-
or degrees, the important secrets relative to
the Morgan ,ConSpiracy,tha t they could on-

• ly be entrusted with entire safety to Royal
Arch Masons, who were bound by a stronger
oath than Master Masons. For this reason,
winu..were stronglysolicited to becomeRoy
al Arch:Companion4; and some Masons of
_the lowr.r degrees, who joinedthe Chapter,
worn never required to pay any fee. They
wore then.Considered as safer depostories of
the secretti4 the Morgan conspiracy. In
,the' Royal Arch Obligsition which was ad.
alimiterisi to me, I cannot say whether the
llthwititelstme to.keeping secret murder and
male"varied froth the clause concerning
lhOitieridise, in the Realer Mason's Oblt-
iipition or Unt. „4

• Tbsfollowiril Clrcutnotarrce. however,encl

what 1 have above stated, induce me to be-
hove that Murder and Treason were not ex-
cepted; for 1 was present when Col. Jewett
and two others received the Royal Arch
obligation, and after it was administered by
Col. Kiurr, some one remarked to him that
he had omitted the clause respecting murder
and treason; which he then repeated to
them, and according to my best recollection,
it was, that they must keep ALL the secrets
ofa Brother Royal Arch Co mpanion entrus-
ted to thorn as such, MURDER AND TREI•
SON ROT EXCEPTED; and Jewr tt promis-
ed to consider it the same as though it had
been administered m due order. The pen-
ally of the Royal Arch Obligation carts, that
I should have my skull smote off, and my
brains exposed to the scorching rays of the
meridian sun, should I knowingly or %I'M&
lv, violate or transgress any part of this my
solemn oath, or oblioition, °fa Royal Arch
Masons

I remember the sceno of the Burning
Bush as represented in the Chapter, acd it
occurred soon after the obligltion was ad-
ministered to me. While myself and the
Iwo who were bound with me, (with a rope
which passed seven times around our'respec•
five bodies, and thus attached to each other,)
were being conducted round the room, some
one was reading the pmsage of scripture
found in Exodus, "Now Moseskept the flock
of Jethro his father•in-law Priest of Midian,
and he led the flock to the back side of the
desert, and camrs.:to the mountain of God
even !Torch. And the angel of the Lord
appeared ur.fo him in a flame of fire out o
the • midst of the bush; and he, looked, and
behold the bush burned with fire, and the
bush was not consumed." By this time we
had arrived, being blindfolded and led by
our conductor, to the bush, when some one
pulled down the bandage front our eyes, and
the bush appeared before us, burning with
exceeding brilliancy. Some one then per.
sonating Deity, called out from behind the
bush, "Moss s!" "Mims!" and ourconduc-
tor answered, "UERE war I." The person
then behind the bush proceeded "Draw not
nigh hillier; put of thy shoesfrom ofthy
feet,for the place on which thou slandest is
holy ground. lam the God of thy fathers,
the God ofAbraham, the God ofIsaac, and
the God of Jacob." White the person be.
hind the bush was reading the above extract,
ourconductor stooped down, and took offone
of the slippers from my feet, and when the
passage was concluded, they immediately
covered my eyes with the`bandage, while a
voice was again heard saying, "And Moses
hid hisfacefor he was afraid to look upon
GOd."
hterrogalory 2d-byPlainfif.
State fully any knowledge which you may have, of

the abduction and fate of ‘Villiam Morgan, late of
Batavia, New York, the causes for which he was
kidnapped, the manner in which it was dour, and
by whom, whether by Masons or others. And if
by Masons. whether it was done in pursuance oftheir Masonic Obligations. State also whether you
know that any Masonicbody as such took any partin the perpetration thereof, or in screening, aiding,
or abetting, the offenders. State fully all you know
relative to that offence,whether witnessedby your-
self, or known through regular Masonic communi-
cation.
Answer. In answering the above, I will

state every thing in the order in which it
transpired, whether witnessed by myself, or
madeknown to me through regular Mason•
is communication.

I left Rindge, N. Hampshire, nbout the
3d of September 1826, for the West of N.
York, to obtain employment as a school
teacher. I had for many years been acquain.
ted with Col. Jewett, at that time superin-
tendent of Fort Ningiirn; and I went to that
place, believing he would render me all the
assistance in his power. I arrived at the
Fort, I think, on the afternoon ofthe 12th
ofSeptember,and had been there but a short
time when two messengers, who were Ma-
sons, came for the purpose of obtaining a
place in which to confine Morgan, until they
could make arrangements with the Cann.
than Masons, to have him secretly conveyed
out of the country. Col. Jewett, who was a
Mason, and to whom I made myself known
us such, on my arrival, stated to me, as a
Masnn, that one• Morgan had been revealing
the secrets ofMasonry, and that the Masons
in the West oeN. York were about to en-
gage in a high-handed measure, without a
parallel perhaps in the history of the world,
except when.King Stunisluns was forcibly
seized and carried away by the Poles—-
which measure was to seize Morgan, a free
citizen, convey him, by force, out of the
country—transport him to Quebec, pr Mon-
treal, and from thence to England, ifthey
could find a British vessel whose comman-
der was a Mason. He stated that it was not
the intention ofthe Masons to do him any
harm—that he was an intemperate man,and
that the welfare of his family would be pro-
moted by hie absence, for the 'Fraternity in•
tended toprovide for-them. He stated, that
however reluctant he might flied to engage
in the transaction, yet he felt himself coat- 'Ipelted, when called upon nsa Mason to ren-
der his assistauce, and furnish a place for

e reception of Morgan; that if he was cer
twin government would deprive him of his
post in consequence of his participation in
that affair, still he fblt bound to lend his aid,
and the fraternity would be obliged to in•
demnify 11:m for any losses he might sustain,
since thii atfitir was for the benefit of Ma-
sonry.

One of the messengers left with him a
letter of introduction tonne Mcßride, a Ma
son, residing in Canada, and at that time a
member ofthe Provincial Parliament; and
he was requested to go, and with the assis-
tance of Mcßride, complete some arrange.
ments with the Canadian_Masons concern.
ing the abduction ofMorgnn,which arrange-
meats; the Messengers had already coin.
menced: The health or Col. Jewett wasat
that time feeble, and it being a laborious
task to row a.boat across Niagara River, he
requested me to go with him, and lend my
assistance, which I did. On entering the
village of Niagara, Col. Jewett accosted a
stranger standing in the atteet, and made
inquiry, as I. supposed, for the person .to
whom the letter was directed. After some
conversation which I could. not distinctly

understand, the stranner remarked, "I sup-
pose I understand your business—we shall
soon have a meeting of the Lodge;" and he
invited us to enter. About ten Masons were
present, a Tyler was stationed at the door;
but the Lodge was not opened in due form.
Col. Jewett stated to them the object ofhis
visit; and infirmed them, that it was the tib-
ject of the Masons to suppress Morgan's
book. A debate ofsome length and anima-
tion arose respecting the course most proper
to be pursued; and •on that occasion, a Ma-
son, whom I afterwards learned to be Gar-
side, declared openly, THAT MORGAN OUGHT
TO-PUFFER DUATII, FOR BREARINO lits MA.
soisic OBLIGATIONS. He was promptly put
down by awn her Mason, a gentleman (live-
ry respectable appearance, ho I understood
lived about 40 miles from that place. This
gentleman declared, that nothing could in•
duce him to be, in any mariner, accessary
to the murder of a man; but he would furnish
motley, freely arid willingly, to aid in trans-
porting Morgan out of the country, and in
suppressing the book. After some discus-
sion they could arrive at no conclusion res-
pecting the disposition_to be . made of Mot...
gun, who was expected to beat Fort Niaga-
ra very soon, and we returned.

We were accompanied from Canada to
the Fort by two Masons, one of whom was
Garside; and I understood from some things
that were said that evening, that when Mor-
gan should arrive, he would be confined in
a secure Blockhouse situated in the N. E.
part of the yard of the Fort. While we
four were together that evening, Garside
remarked, that Morgan deserved to die fu
revealing the secrets. On the following
day, Morgan not having vet arrived, Col.
Jewett requested me to asSist hint in remov-
ing some powder from the Magazine, which
lie alledged ' was spoiling on account of the
humidity of the room. I lent him my assis-
tance, not suspecting however, that he was
preparinA it for the reception of Morgan, for
I suppoSed another building was intended
for him, situated in a less frequented part
of the yard. The next morning, which was
the day- of the Installation ofthe Benevolent
Chapter at Lewiston, I was informed by
Col. Jewett, that Morgan had been brought
and confined in the Magazine the night be-
fore. Col. Jewett and myself, together
with Eli Bruce, went to Lewiston that day
to attend the Installation, on board the Steam
Boat Murtha Ogden; Giddins, however, re•
mained at home to take care of Morgan, to-
gether with a brother.itplaw from Lockport,
who wasa Mason, and who came there the
night before. The cause assigned by the
Masons for the seizure and abduction of
Morgan was, his having violated his MaSonic
oaths. and revealed the secrets of Masonry.
And by his removal from the country, they
hoped to be able to suppress the publication
of his book, contni;:ing a revelation .(fthe
secrets of Masonry. Tney viewed his Ma-
Sonic treason as a most aggravated offence,
and one for which he deserved punishment;
and some considered, that the Lodge pus:
sessed a right. to punish him •for his crime.
And those Masons who were concerned in
his abduction, so Ihr as I could gatherfrom
their remarks, considered their obligations
to support and uphold Masonry such, as
would justify them in violating the laws of
the land. So far as I know, all who were
in any degree engaged in that conspiracy,
were Masons. t •

At the Installation ofthe Benevolent Chap-
ter of Lewiston, which took place on the
14th ofSeptember, the Rev. Mr. Cummins,

of Rochester, officiated as clergyman. • A
very large number of the fraternity attended,
and during the service, Jack.,on,the brother-
in-law ofGiddins, was sent by him to rn•
form the Masons at Lewiston that Morgan
was making much disturbance at the Mag.
!nine. I understood that some one was
sent to silence him. After dinner I was
present in a room with several Masons, and
heard many remarks made coneesroing Mor.
gun.. Some were enraged that he should,
have made so much disturbance in his con•
finement, and gaVe velt to their feelings in
hitter curses. After the ceremonies and
festivities of the day were past, I returned
to the Fort, seven miles below Lewiston, in
company with at least forty Masons, some
of whom were going to Rochester by way
of the Lake Ontario, and others intended
returning. A portion ofthis company stop-
ed at Giddin's, who keput house of enter•
tainment. I saw several of them walking
arm in arm in the vicinity of the Magazine
where Morgan was confined, but I was an
entire stranger to them; and Col. Jewett
and myself not only agreed to keep aloof
from their consultations, but not even to go
to the Magazine to see Morgan---to winch
resolution I adhered, and I never saw Mor-
gan while there, nor in my life, and knew
not, until long alter, what was transacted
that night by the fraternity.

Morgan remained a prisoner at the Fort,
according to my best recollection, five days
and nights. On Saturday subsequent to the
Installation, Garside, who was present at the
consultation held in the Lodge in Canada,
came to. me tit the Fort, and asked me it
Morgan was still in the Magazine. I replied
that I presumed he was, but had not seen
him. He then stated that Morgan desera•
ed to die for revealing the secrets of Ma-
sonry; that he would rejoice to have an op-
portunity to put him to death; and if here.
after he was lobe punished for the deed, HE
WOULD WILLINGLY ASCEND TIM SCAFFOLD,
AND GLORY TO DIE AS A MARTYR IN THE
CAUSE OF MASONEY. lie asked me it I
would go arid introduce hem to Col. King,
that he might obtain his consent topat Mor-
gan todeath in the Magazine. But I refus-
ed to go.•

On the morning after the removal of Mor-
gan, Col. Jewett and myself were walking
in the yard of the Fort, nod were met by
Elisha Arinins, who had had the custody of
Morgan most ofthe time during his confine•
meat in the Magazine. He. told, us theyhad taken Morgan away, for he was not then
in the Magazine. We went with .him to
the door, he applied his mouth to it and call-
ed Morgan! .Morgan! Morgan! three

tunes, but no one answered; he unlocked
the door, and we entered. I then saw what
convinced me that some one had been there
confined for several days. On' the North
side of the room, was a quantity ofstraw on
which a person had lain; a pitcher and de-
canter were also there fhund; a plank bro.
ken,a large cartralge•box forcannon, which
Morgan had used kr the calls of nature; al-
so a silk flag handkerchief. Col. King soon
joined us at the Magazine. He spoke of
Morgan's having been there, but said noth
about his fate. I was requested to destroy
the handkerchief, which I did by throwing
it in a deep vault, and every trace which
Morgan left was obliterated, and the room
set in order. 1 was net then satisfied us to
the probable late of Morgan. However, I
supposed that the Masons in Canada had fi
tinily concluded to lend their aid, null had
taken him to Quebec or Montreal, for I had
understood from Jewett that a man in Can.
ada, who was a half Indian and a Mason,
had agreed to take charge of him on his
journey.

Every circumstance connected with that
conspiracy,. which either occurred within
my observation, or was communicated to
me Masonicully, I was bound by my obli-
gations to keep inviolate in my bosem, and
had no more liberty to disclose them, than
to reveal the secrets of Masonry. The ab-
duction of Morgan and the suppression of
his book, were duuso iic measures, underta-
ken by Masons, fur the benefit of Masonry;
and so long as I considered my obligations
binding, I was compelled to keep the things
I saw, and which were entrusted to me by
Masons, inviolably secret.

When the Masons saw,during the subse•
quent winter, that effhrts would be made to
bring them to punishment for their crimes,
they held frequent meetings, and encourag-
ed each other to hold out to the last,and not
reveal any of the secrets of that conspiracy.
Some were apprehensive lest G idditis should
betray them,and they proposed to raise mo-
ney to for him to leave the country. I was
requested to go to Lewiston and state to
same of the fraternity there the danger to
Ise apprehended from the disclosure olGid-
dins, and to urge the necessity of procuring
money for his departure—which I did. A
messenger, a Mason, was immediately sent
from Lewiston to the Falls of Niagara—-
who despatched another, as I understood,to
Lockport, to ascertain what sum could be
raised in that Chapter. I suhaequentiv
learned that they had already expended
their funds for purposes connected with the
Morgan affair. Failing in their design of
getting rid of him this way, they next re-
sorted to entreaty, and urged him to save
his friends from ruin, and reminded him
that by making a disclosure,he would violate
his Masonic obligations,and threatened him
if he did, WITH DEATH!

Several of the Masons with whom I was
at that time familiar,and who were acquaint
ted with ninny facts relative to the Morgan
affair, cameto the conclusion, that ifcalled
on to testify, they would. itrear that they
knew nothing about it' They alleged, as
an excuse, that their. Masonic Obligations
would justify them in so doing; that if they
should take a Judicial oath in a Court of
Justice,it would be on compulsion,nnd there-
tbrc less criminal to break it than a 3fason
is oath which they had taken prior and vol-
untarily; that their brethren who engaged
in that affair,:!id it for the benefit of Mason-
ry, and were guilty of no moral offence, fir
they intended no harm; and,therefore,qince
their situation was so unfortunate that they
must be compelled to commit perjury on one
hand or the other, they had better swear
that they knew nothing about the nflair,and
save their friends from ruin. 1, however,
did not wish to remain and expose myself to
the dangerof being called as a witness, and
some ofthe fraternity urging me to go,lear-
ing, as I understood, lest I should betray
them on examination,) left New York some
time before the session of the Court, sooner
than I had designed leaving, and went to
Itor►roe, Michigan. In going to Michigan
o avoid being a witness aintinst my brother
‘lasons, I considered that I was doing right,

And I know that I discharged my duty as a
goodMason.

I went to Michigan in company with a
Knight Templar,a gentlemanofintelligence
and unimpeachable character, who commu-
nicated to me, as a Masonic secret, in the
village of Freedonia, THAT MORGAN WAS
PVT TO DEATH Hit FREE- MASONS. Tl► IS was
the first ir►forrnation I had ever received of
his fate, on which I could, with any certain-
ty rely; and the many opportunities which
this gentleman had possessed of obtaining
correct information of the fate of Morgan,
induced me to yield implicit firth and cred-
it to his statement. Indeed, a short time,
five or six weeks, after the disappearance
of Morgan, 1 overheard Jewett and Bruce
converse together upon the subject, at the
Fort; one ofthem remarked, that if Morgan
was thrown into the River, it is probable he
was consumed, or the fish had eaten him up
before that time; the other lase, ved, that
Giddins walked the beach oftLu ke every
morning, to see Warty dead body had wash-
ed ashore. But thisKnight Templar stated
to me, that eight masons held a consulta.
lion upon the-disposal of Morgan while con.
fined in the Mal,azine,and agreed to draw
lots to ascertain which three ofthetn should
put him to death: They put eight tickets
into a hat, on three ofthen► were marks, the
other five were blank; and it was agreed,
that each one should draw, immediately
leave the place, and not examine their tick,
ets until they were far from each other:
The live who drew the blank tickets were
to return home dt&rent ways, that they
might not know who drew the *narks, and of
course could not be witnesses against them.
The three on whom thelot fell to put Mor•
gnu to death,'weroto r hair to the Fort at
a certain hour, and execute their purpose,
which was done by attaching heavy weights
to him and throwing him into the River,
some distance above the Fort.
UI. Have any of the Morgan Kidnappers. whether

convicted or not, ever been expelled from any Ma-
eonie body for that nircnte? . ' •

Answer—No, nut to my knowledgv.
IV. Have you ever known it Mason refuse to Wilily

when legally called on,and ordered so to do by the
Court. when a brother Alason was on trial, and he
called to give evidence against him? h so,state the
particulars.
Answer—The only Morgan trials I ever

attended, were those of Elisha Adams and
Whitney Reach and others,ltad in February
and March, 1.4:i1, in the last Court, I think,
which has ever been held for the trial of the
Kidnappers—and on those occasions, the
Nlasons pretended to answer the questions
put to them.
V. Have youever known a ATasonic Juror refuse to

convict a brother Mason ofti brime,when the other
el.wen Jurors, not Masons,had agreed on his guilt?Ifso, state the particulars.
Answer, 1 HAVE. On the trial of Elisha

Adams one of the MurgAn conspirators, a
Nins.n, by the Horne of Wilson, wassworn
on the .1u rv, and the cause was submitted
to them tinder a- charge from the Court, in
which his opinion of the guilt of the prisoner
was clearly expressed, and noone who heard
the testimony manifested to my knowledge
any doubt upon it. The Jury retired, and
as soon as they bad ati opportunity to confer
with each other the eleven who were not
Masons airreed upon a verdict of guilty,
(as they stated,) arc ‘Vrt.som THE MASON,
HELD OUT TOR TWO NIGHTS AND NEARLY
TWO DAYS, REFUSING TO CONCUR WITH THEM
IN THE VERPICT OF GUILTY. At last the
Jury were called in, and Judge Nelson, who
presided at the trial, asked them ifhe could
afford them any aid i
diet. One of the Jul
of their number was
and there was no pt.(
everagree. Upon w
lot !hal Juror simid u
was .Wilson, the only
The Judge nuked hin
agree with the rest
plied, that the Court
ny,which it might no
ed, that with that the
do. Wilson then sa,
a part of the test imou
Question 6th on the
State any other facts will

to probe that masonic n
defeat the administratioi

Answer by deponent to
Most of the facts of which I may have

knowledge proving the interference of Ma-
sonry in the administration ofJustice, have
not occurred within my observation, or been
communicated to me Masonically. I will
however state a masonic communication
made to me before I renounced. A Mason,

-a gentleman of intelligence, integrity and
high standing, who, 'during many years of
his life has held the office of Judge, by pro-
fession a Physician, told me, as a Mason,
that while he resided in the State of New
York, a Mason came to him and asked him
if he wished to make his fortune. Ile re.
plied,-that he had no objections. The Ma-
son then said, I am engaged in makingcoun-
terfeit money, unite with me in the husiness
and we can become rich. The Mason to
whom the suggestion was made, like an hen:
est man, repelled it with abhorrence. TIM
Masonic counterfeiter then told him to keep
the proposition as a Masonic secret. And
my inflamer told me that he had done so,
for he conside•ed his obligations required it
of him; and though the spurious notes which
the counterfeiter had issued were in circula-
tion, and he knew from whence they pro-
ceeded, yet he dare not inform the officer or
it, on account of his injunction ofsecrecy,
although the civil authority were desirous
to arrest the counterfeiter.

Interrogatory Ist, proposed on the part of
the Drfendant.

Arc you politically attached to the Anti-Masouic
party?
Answer by Deponent to Defendant's Ist

question. I ant.

2d question by Defendant.
Have you committed yourself to the public by written

statement, verbal declaration, or otherwise, us the
obligations, or principles of Masonry? and in what
manner have you so committed yourself?

An leer by deponent to 2d question of the
Defenda nt.

I have frequently staled to articles which
I huve written for the newspapers, in public
speeches, and in private conversation, that
the secrets o.f Masonry, and Masonic oaths,
to the Royal Arch degree, are correctly re-
vealed, and I make the same statement on
this occasion. I have also slated that the
principles of masonry are pernicious and
dangerous in their tendency, and that a Ma-
son cannot live up to all the requirements of
the oaths (lithe first seven degrees of Ma-
sonry, without violating the duty which he
owes to Socie ty,and to the laws of his country.

3d question of Defendant.
Do you publish an Anti-Masonic Newspaper? or are

you in any manner connected with the publication
ofsuch a paper?
Answer by deponent to the 3d question of

Pefendant. No.
4th question of Defendant.

Arc you a seceding Mason? ,And how long were you
a Mason before you seceded? Have you at any tune
been an officer in a Lodge of Free-Masons, and
what offices have you filled if any? Have you at any
time, and when, administered the Masonic obliga-
tions, and which ofthem to any person or persons
taking Mdsouic degrees?

Answer by deponentto Defendant's 4th ques.
I am a seceding Mason; and I continued

a Lodge-going member from the time.ofinvinitiation in June, 1820, to March, 1827;
since which time I have not entered a lodge;
although it was some time, I cannot tell how
long, afler 1 discontinued my attendance at
lode meetings, before 1 became satisfied
that the Masonic obligations were neither
morally nor religiously binding upon my
concetence.

I have never held an office rn any Lodge
or Chapter, except on one occasion, in the
Pacific, Lodge where I was initiated, 1 ea
elated as Senior Warden in the absence of
that officer; and I nevur have at any time;
nor to any person, administered any o.f.the
oaths or obligations of any degrees of Ala.
sonny.

sth question by Defendant. ,
Have you at any time, and when, been expelled from

a Lodge of Free-Masons? iryea, for what offence,
malted or reatl

4<7- Devoted to polities, Foreign and Donteslie Intelligente, Arilieralare, Seietire, agriculture, the aleehanie aril', Internal Insproceinent, and General Aliseellasty.,_c_l)

A'twee by deponent to M./endant'ssth Tics.
No. I never have.
tith qu‘ stion by Defendont.

Were )ou during yourcontinuance with Masonry re-
strained or prohibited from disclosing its principles
or obligations? If yea, state particularly the nature
of the restraint or prohibition that was imposed up-
on you.

Answer by deponentto Defendant's 6th ques.
• I was. And I ails so iestroined mid pre•
hibited by the oaths or obligations which I
had taken, and in which I swore always to
conceal, and never reveal any of the secrets
of Masonry, binding myself under no less
penalty in the Entered Apprentice's math,
than to have toy throat cut across from ear
to ear, my tongue torn out by the roots, and
body but ied in the rough sands of the sea a
cable-tow's length front shore, at low water
insrk, where the tide ebbs and flows twice
in twenty four hours. And as a Fellow
Craft, to hove my left breast torn open, and
in heart and vitals taken from thence: and
as a Master Mason, to have my body sever-
ed in two in the midst, my bowels burnt to
ashes, and the ashes scattered to the four
winds of heaven, if I should willfully violate
or transgress any part of the oath of a Fel-
low Craft or Master Mason. As a Royal
Arch Ni.uNt/itt; I also swore never to reveal
any of the:S;s..; of that degree, or violate
that. oath••%- --rhyslf under no less pen-
alty thark ,t •

•

'ziby skall smote ofi; and
my brains-e44e to the scorching rays of
'he sun, if Ishould ever willfully violate or

iy part Of the oath of a Royal
. These oaths or oblisations
red by me, when I tooCthem,
time after, as morally binding
science; fin. I was so taught to
In by the Masons who (ituate-

:ctures, or imparted to me any
'pun the subject. And I was
irticularly, upon their solemni-
g force, a short time after toy
Mr. Elliott, a Baptist Clergy-
Ipswich, New Hampshire, a

and a man in whom I reposed
!rice. And I never heard a
oft explaining away the literal
penalties, until a long time al=

attending Lodges.
.in by Defendant.

Was the obligation to promote the political advance-
ment of each other generally received and acted up.
on by Masons while you were in their fellowship?lfyea, how has it happened that upon all questionsof general politics, Masons arc found to be opposedto each other?

Answer by deponent toDefendant's 7 th gum.
I•cannot say that the oaths administered

to me contained any obligation to promote
the Exilitica! advancement of a brother.—
While I was a Mason in New England,t here
was not to my knowledge any question of
general politics before the public about
which masons could interest themselves, or
on which they could divide; and when I was
in N. York, the Morgan affair appeared to
engross the attention of masons too much to
allow them to attend to politics. And I do:
not know that Anti-inasons allege any rea-
sons why masons should not be opposed to
each other on the questions of the United
States' Bank, Nullification,•Tariff, Internal
Improvements, or tiny other question of gen-
eral politics.

Bth question by defendant.
State the reasons you have of knowing the fate orMorgan, and whether you have a personal knowl-edge ofhis fate and murder,and who was present atthe time? Also Tante particularly those persons who-

abducted Morgan, that afterwards became politicalAnti-Masons, and made profit in, or a business of.publishing Antitunsonic papers of any kind; givethe names ofthost' individuals, amid the names and
titles of their publications.

Answerby deponent to Thlendant'sBth gum
I have no reasons of knowing the fate of

Morgan other than those I have given in
answer to Plaintiff's 2d question which were
the communications made to me by aKnight
Templar at a House in Fredonia, N. Y. and
a conversation 1 overheard between Bruce
and Jewett. I have no personal knowledge
of the fate or murder, of Morgan? I know
not who were his murderers, or who were
present at his murder. I never saw Mor-
gan in my life, and was not present at any
coosultation respecting his disposal, except
the one herd in Canada, which I have al-
read) explained, and which was held at
least thirty hours before the arrival of Mor-
gan at the Fort; and the object of -which
consultation as I understood, was, to divise-
means and adopt plans to transport him to.
Quebec or Montreal.

No persons who abducted Morgan have
to myknots ledge ever become political Anti-
Masons. The only persons to my knowledge
who were implicated in the conspiracy, af-
ter Morgan was a bducted,and brought some
distance on his way, and who subsequently
renounced Masonry, revealed what they
knew ofthe conspiracy, and became politi-
cal Anti-Masonry, are Edward Giddms, H. •
B. Hopkins, and myself. None ofus have
ever made a profit in, or business of, pub-
lishing Anti-masonic papers, to my knowl-
edge except an Almanac may be so consid-
ered, which Mr. Giddins has regularly pub-
lished these past six years, in New York;
and in which those pages usually devoted to
miscellaneous mutter, are filled with articles
on masonry and Anti-masonry; but how
great a source ofprofit it has been to him, I
am enable to say. The title of this publis •
cation, is "Anti-masonic Almanac."

JAMES A. SHEDD: •

We, JOHN FOLKENTH and WILLIAM L. 11,:trzts— '.

s-recs,Commissioners narmid and appointed iu and by
the Commissionhereunto attached 40 hereby certify.
that JAMES A. SHEDD wan duly worm to testify tlio 1:truth, the wh,le truth and nothing hnt the truth; andthnt the &position by him subscribed,was reduced to !iwriting by said Shedd. Given under our hands and 'itseals at Dayton,Ohio. this fifteenth day of July,A.llt, i:eigtitteen hundred and thirty-three. '

John Folkerth, p.EA r]
Wm. L Helfensteili [SEAL] 11'

..

PENNSYLVANIA• -it is mentioned as it

"Istromr, sign" by the Beaver Argus, that a
bet was made in that vicinity last week, hy
a Wolf num with a Mu')lie, that Miner will •
brat 211blileaberg twenty thousand votes.
On the other hand, it is added, that the Mull-
hes offer to bet that Ritner will heat Wolf!
Thus the case is pretty fairly made out.--
Both parties seem tu be willing to speculate
in Rimer stock. rt

v-,)--Ogroted to Politics, l'oreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literainev, Science, .Igricallare, the .11echank .iris, Internal Improvement,. and General silliseeliang..4o

ame gtiar
AND

REPUBLICAN BANNER
HY ItOrlEitT W. MIDDLETON.

At 94 per annum. half.yeaxiy in advance.

GETTYSBURU, PA.
Olonitify, -7, 1 535.
- •

BALTIMORE MAILICET.
[Corrected weekly from the Baltimore Patriot.]

Flour
W li eat
Corn
Oats

,E45 73 to ICloverieed $4 25 to 450
If. to 1 3011.1axseed 1 25 to 1 30
75 to Whiskey 37 to
30 to 331Placter, per ton, 3 50

CO-In order to get in the proceedings of the Coun-
ty Convention to-day, we have delayed our paper a
few hours over tho usual time of issuing, and omitted,
untill next week, the Appendix accompanying the
Deposition of NlMSuenn

DEMOCRA'T'IC ANTI-MASONIC

COUNTY CONVIONTION
A meeting of the Democratic Anti-ma•

sonic Republicans from the different town-

ships of Adarng county, was held at the
Court-house in the Borough of Gettysburg,
on Monday the 7th day of September, 18;35,
at 11 o'clock A. m.—at which, the following
gentlemen appeared as Delegates:—
Borough of G•t'ysburg,
James A. Thompson
Samuel Folmostock

Straban township,
Isaac ;Monfort
James Dickson
Hamillonban township,
Col. James D. Paxton
John Mickley, Jr.

Menallen township,
Thomas T. Wierman
George Taylor, Sen.

Hamilton township,
Emanuel Kuhn
Joseph Miller

Franklin township,
Capt. John Walter
Henry Bieseeker
Cumberland township,

Jamos W. McAlister
Robert McCrawy,

Berwick township,
John L. Noel
Joseph Curl

ber ofRitner men, just for the sake of mis-
chief, ente-red into the Delegation and help-
ed to settle the ticket !- This has caused a
great deal of excitement and another Tick-
et is strongly talked of.

Our ticket is not yet settled, but will be
on Tuesday next. We shall preserve the
even tenor ofour way as before. I look for
the happiest results—say from 3 to 600
majority fur Ritner.

rs truly,

emisequeneet,fthe death ofthe Ed-
nor and Proprietor, the valuable Establish-
ment of the "Carlisle Herald" will be of-
fered at Public Sale on the 22d inst.

[Comntunicated
BIBLE DISTRIBUTION.

At a meeting of the Executive Commit.
tee (lithe 'Adams. County Bible Society,'
held August 29, 1935. it was

Resolved, That Messrs. John Buzby &

George Be-sole be added to the list of Visi-
tors for Cunowago township.

Resolved, That the Visitors of the 'sev-
eral Districts, be requested to ascertain how
many Copies of the Scripture entire in the
German Testaments may be desired.

Resolved, That public notice shall be
givenffas soon as the Bibles and Testaments
are received.

Ilanttngdon township,
Thomas btoplions,Esq.
Daniel Funk

La timbre township,
Allan Robinette
Caleb Bay les, Jr.

Liberty township,
Martin Hill
John %V. McKee

Reading township,
Solomon Albert
Henry Hildebrand
nountpleasont township,
Ilezekiali lloughtelinjr
Floury Haulier

7'yrone township,
Capt. John Myers
William Sadler

Mountjoy township,
Alexander ROWIIIII
John Wilson of C.

Germany township,
James Renshaw, Esq.
Henry Suldiug

LATER FRO.VI FRANCE.
By the ship Natchez, Capt. White, we

have Paris and Havre papers to July 24th.
The Cholera is spreading rapidly in the

South of France, and appears to be very fatal.
Among the places which it has invaded, are
Toulon, Marseilles, Nice and Villefranche.
At Nice on the 18th July, 13 cases were an-
nounced. At Marseilles on the 16th, 25
deaths by cholera, and at Toulon on the
same day, 66.

S. S. SCFINIUcKER, Chair'n.
T. DICKEY, S'eciy.

STUPENDOUS Homc.---The New York
papers contain a long and circumstantial
account of pretended,

The losses of the French in engagements
near Oran, Africa, on the 2fith to the 29th
June, were 2fi2 killed and 309 wounded.

IVITIOHANIOS7 INSTITUTE. I
A MEETING of the "Mechames' Insti.

1.11- tute" will he held in the College, on I
Saturday Evening next, at half past 6 o'.
clock—When the following question will
be discussed, "Is Conscience an innate prin-
ciple." Punctual attendance of the mem-
bers is requested.

E. B. SLENTZ, Sec'ry.
Gettysburg, Sept. 7, 1835. 11-23

From the French papers, we learn that
the want ofrnonev is severely felt in the Car-
list nrmy. The last supplies ofcattle by the
French purveyors have not been paid for,
and the troops are still in want of previsions.
The inhabitants of Nava, nis coo. 'kJ under
apprehensions of seeing theircountry traver-
sed by the armies. The large cattle which
constitutes their wealth have almost whol-
ly disappeared.

HIDES, OIL AND,
LEATHER•

William W. Abbott and Robert
Rechee,

under the firm of
ABBOTT AND CO.

return their sincere thanks to their friends
and the public, for the very liberal patron.
age they have received, and respectfully so.
licit a continuance of the same at their well
known

Hide, Oil and Leather Store,'
No. 97, Chesnut Street, next door to the
Bank of North America,

PHILADELPHIA.
They have now on hand a large assort-

ment ofSpanish Hides, Tanner's Oil, Leath-
er, Tools, &e. &c. &c.

3501) La Plata Hides, 0
800') Chili do. g-
-1200 Rio Grande do. I ccDr

800 La Guayra do.
750 Pernambuco do.

1500 light Southern do. for Up-
per Leather,

2700 Heavy Green Salted and Dried
Patna Kipps for upper Leather-100 Bar-
rels best Streats and Bank Oil, all ofwhich
they will sell on the most accommodating
terms to Tanners.

N. B. A general assortment of Leather
finished and in the rough--all kinds ofLeath-
er wanted, for which the highest market
price will he given in Cash or in exchange
for Hides, Oil, &c.

General Mina arrived at Tnulon from
Montpelier on the 17th ult. his wound being
completely healed.

Letters from Vienna and Berlin announce
in positive terms, the approaching acknowl-
edgment ofDon Carlos by the Northern
Powers. This acknowledgment will, it is
said, counterbalance the-quasi-intervention
ofFrance and England.

The accounts from the north ofSpain are
decidedly la vorable .to the cause ofthe Qeen.
The Paris correspondent of the Journal du
Havre says, "The result ofall the news re-
ceived from Spain is, that the Carlists con-
tinue unfortunate in all their sieges, and that
they were pursued in three directions on
the 17th July. The Basque and Navarre
insurrection no longer inspires the govern.
tent of Maria Christiana with fear.

bridge. and the intersection of said Road
with the Gettysburg and York Turnpike
Road; at the house ofPhilip Reny, Esq. in
the town of Oxford.

• "GRSAT ASTRONOMICAL DISCOVERIES latCly made
by Sir John Heraell L. L D. F. R. S. &c. at the
Cape of Good Hope."

The Discoveries are pretended to betaken
from "the Siipplement to the Edcnburgh
Journal of Science."

The Discoveries are said to have been
made with an improved Telescope, the ob-
ject glass of which is 24 feet in diamiter,
weighing 14,526 pounds. We have only
room to say that animals were discovered in
moon, and that they are described minute-
ly. Flying men with wings on theft...backs,
Temples, Rivers, Mountains, minerals, and
plants, are also described in size and every
color.

In the Fourth District, composed of the
townships of Huntingdon and Latimore, at
the house of Wm. Thompson, in the town of
Petersburg, in the township of Huntington.

In -the Fifth District, composed of the
townships of Hamiltnnban and Liberty, at
the house of Cot. J. Reid, in Millers•town.

Letters from Algiers to the 12th ult. con.
firm the intelligence from that place and
Olen, respecting the serious check expo.
rienced by the French. A more detailed
account is given of the encounter, but pre.
emits nothing further ofconsequence.

PARIS, July 23—The ministerial journal
contains the following.

"A telegraphic despatch of the 21st from
Bayonne, announces that Dan Carlos retired
on the 17th to Albeiza, were he was joined
by Eraso and the rest of the Carlist army.

"Among the wounded who were convey-
ed to Fstalla and Yracho, several officers
are mentioned, including Villareal and
Sagest ibelza.

"On the whole;' their loss was considera-
ble. The prisoners taken from them were
sent to Pampelma, where the principal part
ofthe army ofthe Qeen arrived on the 19th."

Nuts, July 23—Several new cases of,
cholera have occured on board the Triton.

The Bourdenux Election announces the
futhire oftwo large commercial houses in
that place.

In the Sixth District, composed of that
part of the township of Hamilton east ofthe
Hanover and Carlisle Turnpike Road, at the
house now occupied by Philip Eich, in the
town ofBerlin.

In the Seventh District, composed of the
township of Menallen, at the house of W.
and F. Hapke, in said township.

In the Eighth District, composed of the
township of Straban, at the house now occu-
pied by John Gourley, in Hunters.town.

In the Ninth District, composed of the
township ofFranklin, at the house formerly
occupied by Christian Boocher, In said town-
ship:

In the Tenth District, composed of the
township ofConowagoiat the house ofAdam •
()aster, in M'Sherry's•town.

In the Eleventh District, composed ofthe
township of Tyrone, it the house of John
Harman, in Heidlersburg, in said township.

In the Twelfth District, composed of the
township of Mountjov,at the house ofJamos
Black, in said township.

In the Thirteenth District, composed of
that part of the township of Mountpleasant,
lying west and south of a public road lead-
ing from Mr. Dellone's Mill to the farm for-
merly occupied by George Lashells, on the
York and Gettysburg TurnpikeRoad, at the
house now occupied by Samuel Swope, in
Bonaughtown.

In the Fourteenth District, composed of
the township of Reading, at the public
school house in the town of Hampton.
AT WHICH TIME AND PLACES

WILL BE ELECTED,
ABBOTT & CO.

No. 97, Chesnut Street.
Philadelphia, 9th mo. 7. 1825. 3ms-23

The Delegates, having taken their seats,
proceeded to organize the Convention by ap-
pointing JAMES REIVSHAW, Esq.
CNirman, and HEZEKIAII HouaturEuN,
Jr. Secretary. After organization, the Con-
venhon adjourned until 1 o'clock P. nt.

ONE O'CLOCK, P. M.

- Public Mreetingi

ONE GOVERNOR OF THE STATE
OF PENNSYLVANIA:

ONE SENATOR, to fiepresent the Coun•
ties ofYork and Adams.

HIDES, OIL & LEATHER. TWO REPRESENTATIVES IN THE
STATE LEGISLATURE, for the
County of Adams.

ONE COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
ONE AUDITOR of Public Accounta, and
ONE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR, S and

House of Employment of the County o
Adams.

TEAM ASTRONOMICAL HOAX EXPLAINED.
—The town has been agape two or three days
at the very ingenious astronomical hoax,
prepared and written for the Sun newspaper,
by Mr. Locke, formerly the police repo:ter
oft he Courier and Eoquirer. Mr. Locke is

an Englishman by birth, is a graduate of
Oxford or Cambridge, and was intended for
the Church.—N• Y. Herald.

The Delegates met agreeably to adjourn-
ment, and settled the following Ticket:—

GOVERNOR,

JOSEPH RITNEII.
ASSEMBLY,

Thaddeus Stevens, Esq.
James McSherry, Esq.

COMMISSIONER -

O:7-The following is the return of the
election lot Brigade Inspector held on Ron-
da last:—

GEORGE WILL, Esq.

THE Subscribers, at their Old Stand,
No. 88, Chesnut Street, three doors below
3d Street, have for Sale a large assortment of

SPANISH HIDES,
TANNER'S OIL AND

LEATHER—viz:
3500 La Plata-' Hides
1200 Chili do.
1000Rio Grande do.
700 La Guayra do.
600 Green Salted

S do.B. Ayres
500 Pernambuco do.
600 Light St. Domingo Hides.

2000 Heavy Green Salted Patna Sips
for. UpperLea'her.

2.00.dry Patna&
100 Barrels of Straits and Bank Oil.
The higheistprice will be givenfor Leath-

er, in cash, or in exchange for Hides.
JOSEPH HOWELL, dr CO.

Philadelphia, 9th mo. 7, 1835. 6ms-23

Scott. Kuhn.
Gettysburg, ' 572 74
Bailey's, 286 44
Petersburg, 228 356
Lewisberry, 110 68
Hanover, 167 159
Abbottatown, 170 202

AUDITOR,
ALLEN ROBINETTE.

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
QUINTON ARMSTRONG.

And in end by the Said Act, it is directed
that the INSPECTORS of the said Gener-
al Election shall be chosen by ballot, on the
Friday next preceding the first Tuesday in
October next,

CONFEREES -.-JOSEPH CARL, COI. JAS.
D. PAXTON and JAMES A. THOMPSON were
appointed CONFEREES to meet the
conferees from York county, in the town of
Hanover, fur the parpose of•nominating a
candidate for State Senator.

Resolved, That the ticket this day selec-
ted, receive the unanimous vote of this Con•
vendor], and that all honorable means be
used to ensare its success.

Being the 2nd dayof October next,
and tho Election for such Inspectors shall
be hold in such places in each township,
ward or district, as is appointed by law, for
that purpose, by the respective Constables,
(who are required to give at least one week's
notice ofeach an Election) assisted by two
qualified citizens, chosen by such citizens,
qualified to vote, as shall then be present.
And it is also in and by the said Act requir-
ed, that the Agent and Inspectors be at the
places oftheir Districts, on the day ofthe
Gegeral Election aforesaid, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, to do and perform the sever-
al duties required and enjoined on them in
and by the same Act.

And it is further directed in and by the
Act ofthe General Assembly of this State
aforesaid, passed the 17th day of March,
1806, aforesaid, that one ofthe JUDGES
of each of the different Districts as afore-
said, who shall have the charge of the cer-
tificate of the number of votes which shall
have been given for each Candidate for the
different Offices then and there voted for at
their respective Districts, shall meet on the
third day after the Election, which shall be
on Friday the 16th day of October afore-
said, at the Court-house in the Borough of
Gettysburg, then and there to make a fair
statement and certificate of the number of
votes which shall have been given at the dif-
ferent Districts in the County ofAdams, for
any persons orpersons for the different Offi-
ces aforesaid, &c.

And, by a law passed 2d April, 1821, it
is made the duty of the Sheriff to give public
notice of the provisions ofsaid law.

The following are extracts:—
SEC. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives of the Common-
wealth ofPennsylvania, in General Assem-
bly met, and it ts hereby enecied by the au-
thority ofthe same, That the several quali-
fied electors who shall vote at any General
or Special Electioi within this Common-
wealth, shall give to the Inspectors of such
Election, separate Tickets for each office or
station voted for, which Ticket shall contain
no more than the proper number ofnames;
but noTicket shall be rejected,by the Judges
of the Election, in counting. off the votes,
should the same-contain fewer names than
the proper number, those for Sheriffs and
Coroners excepted.

SEC. 2. And be it,further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That it shall be the du-
ty of the SherifforCoroner; as the case may
be, of each and every county within this
Conimonwealth, to give PAH" Notice, at
the-same time, and the same manner, and
under the same penalty, that he . is now re-
quired to give notice ofany General or Spe-
cial Election-7-that any person who shall
hold any office or appointment ofprofit or
trust under the government of the United
States, whether a commissioned officer, or
otherwise, a subordinate officer oragent who
is or shall ho employed under the Legisla.

Executive, -or Judiciary Departments
of the United States, and also that every
Member of Congre.:s, is by law incapable
of holding or exercising at the-same time
the office or appointment of Judge, Inspec-
toror Clerk of any Election within the State.

Given under my hand, at Gettysburg,
this 7th day of SOtember, in the year.
ofour Lord, 1835.

JAMES BELL, Jr. Sheriff.
September 7, 1814. • to-23

Resolved, That this Convention recom-
mend to the County Committee to call a
O.EiVER A L COONI Y MEETING on
Saturday the 261h. inst.

Resoling, Thut the proceedings of this
meeting be signed by. the Chairman and Se.
crelary and published in all the papers in
the county.

JA TIES RENSHAW, Chairman.
HEZEKIAII HOUGUTELIN, Jr. Seery.

0:7-We were presented last week by Mr.
AuOIIENBAVCII, with two splendid Tomatoes
—the heaviest of which weighs one pound
twelve ounces, good weight! Every particle
of which is Ritner—nothinj butt Kilned

OzrWe neglected stating last week,that at
the August term ofour Court, THOMAS C.
HAMBLY, Esq. of York, was admitted to
practice in the several Courts ofAdams
County. See his advertisruent in another
column.

0:::rWe call the attention of Tanners and
others, to the advertisements of the Phila-
delphia dealers, in another column.

Kr\Ve call the attention of the friends
or Gov. WOLF. to the disclosures made in
the first part of the following letter. If they
must swallow a bitter pill, it should not be
prepared by the friends of the Renegade
Parson.

Extract ofa Letter to the Editor, dated
YORK, Pa. Sept. 5, 1835.

DEAR SIR,
The Wolves and Notifies have this week

been attempting to form a Union ticket in
this county, which has resulted in the lat-
ter cheating the former into a nomination
of a inVority en the Ticket who are friend.
ly to Mohler:burg, INCLUDING THE SENA-
TOE ! The %Volvos are very restif and dis-
satisfied here ; find it is only necessary for
the Wolf men in your county to address a
Letter to the Senatorial candidate, SMALL,
in order to knotc.that he is a Middy. For,
although the Doctor is expert at deception,
1 presume that his boyship will not venture
in the face of his Muhly friends, to deny his
relationship to them.

The Ticket is in many respects dissatis-
factory.--First, because Brooks, the last
year's member, was thrown offend' made a
Yearling. Secondly, because Marlin Shea-
rer, a very important individual, was al-
- left off; and thirdly and lastly, a num.

1577 903
903

MAIM:MUM', illifl7.4rWlealth report
ofyesterday. is letsE....Luta:sW. than that of
preceding day. It runiouncitcrof
which only 25 are attrib Cholera.

TOULON, July 17.--,FOT. . -days past
there has been a diminution. in the number
()leases and deaths. Yesterday the number
ofnew cases was 44, deaths 66.

Scott's majority 674

(*The Charlestown (Va.) Argus is out against
us and Anti-Masonry, because we said it was no won-
der that MOOS were becoming the order of the day,
when examples were "found in the principles estab-
lished by the present Administration of the General
Government," &c. and charges the Whigs and Anti-
Masons with getting up the late mobs that have bro't
disgrace-ulion the country! This is strong talk for the
little Argus—and, to use its own pretty phrase, rath-
er "unprincipled!" But as the Editor, admits his ig-
norance upon subjects that are familiar to almost eve-
ry child in the Union, we must excuse him—regret-
ting, however, that, like many other "collared" gen-
tlemen of his kin, he is so disposed tolie with his eyes
cpen!

THE BALL IS ROLLING!
The 91000 Verdict rendered in favor of Mr.

George G. Barnard, for a Breach of Premise to
marry him, has encouraged another rejected gal-
lant into court. The parties in this case wore
John Umbuogh vs. Julia Bollenbacher. The tri-
al came on in Frederick Co., Md, The discarded
lover on this occasion did not make PO strong a
case ns that of Barnard vs. Gaul, for there was no
testimony to show that Julia overpromised to mar-
ry him. On the contrary, it appeared that she
uniformly refused to dispose of herself. In the.
hope, however, of winning her, he had presented
her with "ear-bobs," "rings," &c. and it was to
recover the value of these, after his peremptory
iejection, that the action was brought. The fol.
lowing is a copy of the bill upon which the Plain
toff claimed a Verdict:—
Julia Dollen tacker,

To I pair ofear-Nibs
'• 2 rings
" 1 breast-pin
" 1 comb
" cash
" beads

To John Umbaug, h, Dr
80 37a

25
25

0
1 00

50

The account was proved, and the Plaintiff's
cause was ably argued. But all would not do.—
Afler a Rolm., pause—A Verdict was rendered
for the Defendant.

Tho Presbyterian Clergy of South Carolina and
Georgia adopted the following resolution at its last
meeting:

M. M. Bevslle, member of the municipal
council, Le Blanc, commander of Le Scip•
ion, in the Toulon roads, and Banon, Assis.
tent Surgeon General of Marine, have died
this morning.

M.l' Abbe Duboy, Vicar General of the
diocese ofFrejus, was attacked with cholera
at Luc, and died after 36 hours sickness.

Runs, July 23-11 o'clock.- A. M.--
The sad events at Oran occupy the whole
press this morning, and' give occasion to
severe reproacbes against the government,
whose indecision relative to our African col•
onV, is the prime cause of the check ex-
perienced by the French battalion.

Marshall Clause! left yesterday for Algiers.
WOLF TICKET.

ASSEMBLY
CHRISTIAN PICKING,
T. C. MILLER.

CO3I3IIBSIONER
JOHN AULABAUGH, Esq.

AUDITOR
JOHN EIKER. ,

DIRECTOR OF THIS POOR
JACOB HERBS'I'.

For the Star & Banner

GETTYSBURG, Sept. 5, 1935.

"Resolved unanimously, That in the oninion'of
this synod, Abolition Societies and the principles
upon which they are thrmed in the United States,
are inconsistent with the best interests of the
slaves, the rights of the holders, and the great
principles of our political institutions."

ANOTHER ARREST.—We learn that the
real "Black Hawk" who bore so conspicuous
a part in the lateriots in this city, was arres.
ted on Saturday week. last by the deputy
sheriff, just ns he was about to land from the
Philadelphia steam boat: He is said to be a
painter by trade.

The Eastport (Maino) Advertiser, in speaking
ofthe way they do things down East,says:--"Wo
have just received an account of a marriage that
took place in this county, with the following note
attached to it: "Published at ten A. st. married at
four P. DI. and had an heir at nine the same eve.
ning, weighing twentylwo pountiell" Boat this
who can."

Nom

NOTICM.

Having seen in the People's Press of
the 4th inst. a renunciation of John Aula-
baugh, Esq. whu had been placed on the
Walt Ticket as Commissioner, we yester-
day called on that gentletnnn, who inlbrmed
us that he regretted having given the renun-
ciation, as he had done so under a belief that
the gentlemen who had obtained it from
him were the friends ofGovernor Wolf, and
acted entirely with a view of harmonizing
the party. Mt. Aulabaugh, alike' not dis-
pose 1 to seek office, does not now object to
be run on the ticket, and avows himself the
unwavering advocate of the re-election of
George Wolf. The Gentlemen who ob-
tained the withdrawal published in the Press,
did not state themselves to be the advocates
of Governor Wolf, but Mr. Aulabaugh con-
sidered them such, and acted altogether
under that belief.

W. N. IRVINE,
G. ZEIGLER,

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.

The Rev. Mr. SCIINECK will preach in the Ger-
man Church, on Sunday morning next, in the En-
glish language—in the afternoon at halfpast two o'-
clock at Mark's Church, in English also.

0-The Rev.Alr. McLean will preach in his Church
in this place, on Sunday .norning next, nal o'clock.

MARRIED,
On the 20th ult. by the Rev. Mr. GOitwald, Mr.

.1011 N REISS to MiSS CATHARINE HASENSTEIN—both
ofHuntington township.

On the 23d, by the same, Mr.SAMUEL SHRIVER to
Miss SUSANNAH SOWERS—both of Huntington t.p.

DIED.
On the 24th ult. Mr. PHILIP Relit, of Hamiltonban

township, in the 75th year of his age.
In Carlise, on the 3d inst. Mr. HENRY L. SPISEII,

Editor and Proprietor fo the "Carlisle Herald," in
the 3d yearof his age.

TEIVIPERANCE.
A SEMI-ANNUAL meeting of the134- "Young Men's Temperance Society"

will be held on Saturday Evening next, at
7 o'clockin the College.

J. MACFARLANE, Sec'ry.
September 7, 1835.

Mountpleasant Riflemen,
ATTENTION!

lir0 U will parade at the house ofJacob
Norbeck, on Saturday the 19th inst.,

with arms and accoutrements in complete
order. JACOB BENNER, 0. S.

(;;F -An Election for Captain and First
and Secbnd Lieutenants will be held on said
day. DAVID SCOTT.

September 7, 1835: tp-23

TO THE YOUNG MEN.

AMEETING of the Young Men of
Gettysburg and its vicinity will be held

in the Court-house on the evening of the
12th inst. for the purpose of expressing o-
pinions relative to the conduct and measures
of the Abolitionists. Both sides nre res-
pectfully invited to attend. MANY.

Gettysburg 7, 1835. tm-23

ZP2al/4-0'Zzasraloatit34o),4
IWHEREAS, in and by an Act of the

General Assembly of this State, en-
titled "An Act to regulate the General
Elections of this Commonwealth," enacted
on the fifteenth day of February, 1796, it
is enjoined on me to give Public Notice of
such Election to be held, and to enumerate
in such Notice what Officers are to be elec-
ted: I, JAMES BELL. Jr. Sheriff' of our
County of Adams, do, therefore, hereby
make known, and give this PUBLIC NO-
TICE to the Electors of the said County of
Attains, that a

G E L ELECTIO .V
will be hold in the said County, on the
o:7—Second Tuesday in October next,

(the 1:314 day.)
at .the several Districts, composed of the
following Townships; viz:

In the First District, Composed of the
Borough ofGettysburg, and the township
ofCumberland, at the Court- house in 'Get-
tysburg.

In the Second District, composed of the
township of Germany, at the house now oc-
cupied by Mr. Bishop, in the town of Peters.
burg, in the' township of Germany.

In the Third District, composed of the
township of Berwick, and that part of the
township ofMountpleasant, lying east and,
north ofa public road leading from the farm
fertilely occupied by George Lashells to
Dellone's Mill; and that part oft he township
of hamilton, lying west of the Carlisle and
Hanover Turnpike Road, between Blake's

THERE will bea meeting held; at the
Court•house,"in this piece, en 'Ng:Middy the
12th day ofSeptembernext,at 2 o'clock P.M.
in orderto expreisthesentiments ofthiscom-
munity in relation to the principles andiro-ceedinge of the Abolitionists. Otir
citizens ofthe country,generally,srerespect-
fully invited to attend. MANY.

A naust 31, 1835. • tm-22

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.

VOTICIi is hereby given, that the.Sem-
i-1-1 annual'Examination of the Studenis of
Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg; will
take place ou Monday and Tuesday the 14th
and 15th of September next, at 9 o'clock,
A. M.

THE COMMENCEMENT will be on
Wednesday:at 10 o'clock, A. M. on Which
occasion addresses will he delivered 'in thri
German, English and Latin Languages,
and degrees conferred upon the graduates.

The Board of Trustees will meet at the
same time to transact business.

P. i...;!LBERT,
Secretary of the B'd.of Tr :. Pa. C. 11pge

• Gettysburg, August

THE TRUSTEES 017":' r:, 1.;".%. .7. LA COT. -

LEOS AT GETTYSBURG,I7,4I43 requested
to attend a stated meeting, to be held on
Wedne.qday the 16th dayofSeptember next,
ut 9 O'CiOCii, A. at.

D. GILBERT, Scm'iy.
August 31,1e35. tw-22

ripHE School Directors of Berwick Town-
ship-JR- will meet at the house of Henry
Gitt, on Saturday the 19th of September
next, to receive Proposals' from TEACH.
ERS, for the several School districts-in said
township. Teachers will please to attend
on said day. By order of the Board,

JOSEPH R. HENRY, Sec'ry.
August 31, 1835. tin-22

autoac. ateLIZZIESI679
ATTORNEY AT LAW,.

YORK, PENN.

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens
of Adams that it is his intention to at.

tend the regular Terms in this County. He,
may always be found during the "sitting of
the Court, at the Public House ofMr. Mc-
Clelland. Letters addressed to him in
York, on business, (post paid,) will be at-
tended to.

August 31,1835. 4t*-22

sirotice to Douse Carpenters.

HE School Directors of cumberland-a.. Township will meet at the Honk, of
Mr. Wm. Work at 1 o'clock P. M. on the
Second Saturday of September next, to re.
ceivo proposals for erecting

FIVE. SCHOOL HOUSES.
Every information wanted as to dimensions,
materials, &c. &c. will be given on said day
by the Directors.

By order of,the Board,
J. S. CRA WFORD, Sec'ry.

August 31, 1835. tm-22

Assignees' Notice.
rfflHE Subscribers, Assignees' of JACOB-a• LEFEVER, under a deed ofvolunta-
ry assignment, notify all persons indebted
to the said Jacob .Lefever, by book account
or otherwise, to pay the same to them with-
out delay. And all persons having any
claims against him, will present them for set-
tlement. We will be under the necessity
of leaving the books and accounts, in the
hands of a Justice for collection, by thefirstday of November next. Before then, we
hope the patrons and customers of the es-
tablishment will call and settle.

The.Printing establishment of ;he Re.
publican Compiler will be sold on
Tuesday the 15th day of September next.

GEORGE SHRYOCK, Assign-
ANDREWG. MILLER, 5 ees.

Gettysburg, August 31, 1835. 3t-22

PILIBIL4I.O SALE.

WILL be exposed to Public Sale, on
Saturday the 26th day of Septem-

ber next, on the premises,

A FARM.,
late the Estate ofDAVID & EtrzAnwrit DE-
MAREE, situate in StrabanloTrhip,Adanis
county, containing 96 Am-viand allowance,
adjoining Jacob Horn, ConoWagocyeek,and
Isaac Monfint. The improire.
merits are a good Stone House, „i1,161":;Log Barn, Orchard, and a well of
goodwater near the Kitchen door. —'-

About 10 acres are in meadow; there is a
sufficiency ofTimber.

Also, at the same time pad place,
TIIE FOLLOWING PERSONAL Patirsa".iii.:

Beds and Bedding, Clock, Stove, Bureau,
Corner Cupboard, a Windmill, Farining U.
tonsils, and a great variety ofother articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on -said
day, when attendance will by given, and
tonna made known by .

HENRY BRINKERHOFF; wr ..
August :31, 1835. - 1.4-22

3 Cents in Cash -

Halfa bushel Cinder and I peck CharcoalReward! '

WILL be given by the subscriber Ibr issinderr.•ted Apprentice to the Blacksmith bookastaae
by the name of JOHN Rt)llY, who lift

this plae., on Saturday night the •22d hst. Ho look
with him the followirn, clothing—Gin, thrown.finek
coat, I blue tighthodydo., 1 blue cloth iwr.;l;psdr of -
blue cloth cassinct pants, 1pair,ofsoinmesido„ With
a variety ofother clothing not mciollecticok Tbikiaid
Rody has a tooth nut in front .of biotin*:fatty *feet
6 inches high. walks stooped and has • dowgi la*--
he is from Ireland : The above rewirdWlll bir alms
for the skid boy, but no thanks for bringing hissbaski.•

GEORGE RIORINR.--
iletlysbnrci, imF. 31, 19311. • 94-91


